The non-protein amino acid β-*N*-methylamino-L-alanine (BMAA) is naturally produced in the environment and putatively associated with neurodegenerative diseases, such as amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), Parkinson\'s disease (PD) and Alzheimer\'s disease (AD)[@b1].

BMAA can be produced in nature by cyanobacteria[@b2], diatoms[@b3] and dinoflagellates[@b4][@b5]. These planktonic organisms are ubiquitous in both aquatic and terrestrial environments and serve as primary producers in the food web. BMAA is not expected to be bio-accumulated in fatty tissues through the food chain, a common bio-accumulation mechanism, because of its water-soluble and non-lipophilic properties. However, it has been reported that in biological samples, BMAA is present not only as free form but also in a protein-bound fraction that can function as an endogenous reservoir, being transferred and accumulated between trophic levels[@b6]. An earlier study proposed a transfer and bio-magnification pathway for BMAA through the food chain in a terrestrial ecosystem in Guam[@b7], where BMAA was first discovered[@b8]. This pathway has been supported by three later studies on aquatic ecosystems in: Florida Bay and Biscayne Bay in South Florida, which are eutrophic habitats with blooms of cyanobacteria caused by human activities[@b9]; the Baltic Sea, which is a temperate brackish ecosystem with dramatically increased eutrophication over the past few decades primarily caused by human land-based activities[@b10]; and Gonghu Bay in Lake Taihu, which is another highly eutrophic freshwater ecosystem, mainly caused by the excessive growth of *Microcystis*[@b11]. Although BMAA was detected in many samples from these three ecosystems, the high eutrophication that occurs in all of them makes these sites less economically important as seafood sources.

The health risk of BMAA is not just a matter of inherent toxicity, but also the degree of exposure. Commercial seafood in markets is regularly consumed by the public and thus directly relevant to the BMAA exposure of humans. There have been several studies dealing with BMAA contaminated seafood that are used for human consumption, such as blue crabs from Chesapeake Bay in Annapolis, MD, USA[@b12]; mussels (*Mytilus galloprovincialis*) and oysters (*Crassostrea gigas*) from Thau lagoon in France[@b13]; cockles (*Cerastoderma edule*) from two Portuguese water bodies[@b5]; and commercial shark cartilage supplements in USA[@b14]. However, these studies only investigated one or two organisms, mainly shellfish, and the population exposed to those seafood in some studies was either small[@b12] or not specified[@b5][@b14]. To our best knowledge, no study has systematically investigated commercial seafood that are sold in metropolitan markets and consumed regularly by a large population. This study aims to fill this gap and provide the first such survey by profiling BMAA in 10 popular commercial seafood (fishes, shellfishes and crustaceans) sold in mainstream markets, the end of the seafood supply chain, in the Swedish capital Stockholm with an estimated population of 897,000 in 2014.

Results
=======

This study was designed to estimate the degree of exposure to BMAA of the Swedish public through the consumption of seafood sold in markets. Therefore, five of the most consumed fish species (salmon, cod, char, perch and herring), together with molluscs (blue mussel and oyster) and crustaceans (shrimp and crayfish), which are popular in Stockholm, were purchased from five mainstream supermarkets (referred to as S1--5) and two popular local open markets (labeled S6--7) in the centre of Stockholm, sampled in different seasons (winter, summer and autumn in 2013 and 2014), as shown in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. Detailed sample information, such as species name, capture site, production mode (e.g., farmed or naturally caught), and process/preservation method, was obtained from supermarkets or their suppliers. Raw and fresh seafood (mussel, oyster and shrimp with shell, and fish with skin) was chosen to reduce the chance of spoilage and to avoid uncertain contamination during commercial handling. However, all shrimps and crayfishes included in this study were cooked since this is the prevalent form sold in markets in Stockholm. The samples were transported on ice to the laboratory, cut and prepared immediately on the same day. Only the common edible parts, such as muscles from fish, shrimp and crayfish, soft body from blue mussel and oyster, were analyzed by ultra-high performance liquid chromatography coupled with tandem mass spectrometry (UHPLC-MS/MS) to estimate the BMAA exposure of humans via oral intake.

Surprisingly, BMAA was found to be present in about half of the food we analyzed, including blue mussel, oyster, shrimp, plaice, herring and char as shown in [Fig. 1 b--g](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. The contents of BMAA in these species were determined to be 0.01--0.90 μg/g wet weight of the sample tissues. To our best knowledge, plaice and char were for the first time reported in this study to contain BMAA. No BMAA was detected in the other types of samples, as listed in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}.

The calibration curve for quantification exhibited good linearity over the examined range ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Results for the quality control (QC) samples demonstrated that the method used for BMAA quantification had good accuracy and precision ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). The limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantification (LOQ) of the method were estimated to be below 0.01 μg BMAA/g wet weight of crayfish muscle tissue (S/N = 14 for 459.18 \> 258.09 and S/N = 44 for 459.18 \> 119.08, S/N is Signal to Noise ratio).

Discussion
==========

As the old adage says: "What you can\'t measure, you can\'t manage.", the quality of measurements using analytical chemistry techniques has important implications for food safety and environmental monitoring. To date, only five reports have quantified BMAA in environmental samples on a relatively large scale. For comparison, the methodology and quantification results from them and the present study are listed in [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}. The quantitative data reported by the previous studies showed large variation of up to a couple of orders in magnitude. Considering the difference between dry and wet weight, which can affect the final value (the dry/wet weight ratio is about 0.25 for fish and shrimp muscle, and 0.20 for blue mussel and oyster bodies[@b15]), our values are in good agreement with those reported by Jiao[@b11] and Christensen[@b16], whereas the values reported by Brand[@b9] and Mondo[@b17] are considerably high and those reported by Jonasson[@b10] are relatively low. It is not easy to disentangle the reason for this large variation from the reported data. The samples used in the different studies differ largely by organism species, which may have different genetic backgrounds and life styles; environmental conditions, especially the presence of algal blooms; ages of the organisms and probably also the organs selected for analysis. For instance, shark fin was chosen as the samples in the study reported by Mondo[@b17]. Since shark is assigned a trophic level at the top of the food chain and shark fin is an organ rich in collagen protein where BMAA may accumulate, bio-magnification of BMAA in this organism may be responsible for the high value reported. On the other hand, the analytical methodology used may also affect the results. The co-elution of BMAA isomers, i.e., BAMA, AEG and DAB, or other interferences can result in overestimation of the levels of BMAA, whereas not accounting for losses during sample preparation and a poor derivatization efficiency can result in an underestimation of BMAA in the samples. The analytical method used in this study allows BMAA to be distinguished from its three known isomers that are reported to occur in nature[@b18][@b19][@b20], ensuring reliable BMAA identification. Moreover, we employed an isotopically labeled internal standard to account for work-up losses, poor derivatization efficiency as well as ion suppression, thus ensuring accurate BMAA quantification.

The occurrence of BMAA in seafood analyzed in this study was surprisingly widespread, present in all the blue mussel, oyster, shrimp and plaice samples. The variation in BMAA levels across the samples from different organisms, supermarkets/suppliers and seasons was small. One possible reason for this is that the suppliers for most of the seafood sold in the Stockholm markets were rather limited, and the supermarkets usually keep the same supplier for years. It was not surprising that BMAA was detected in blue mussels and oysters as reported previously[@b9][@b10][@b11][@b15][@b16][@b20]. A blue mussel (*Mytilus edulis*) or oyster (*Ostrea edulis* or *Crassostrea gigas*) with typical shell length of 5 cm can filter water containing algae at a rate of around 3--6 liters per hour[@b21].Their filter-feeding life style means they may have a large intake of algae, and thus are capable of accumulating toxic substances produced by algae, probably including BMAA. The caridean shrimps in our study, mainly collected from the Northern Atlantic Ocean, were all found to contain BMAA. Another shrimp (*Penaeus duorarum*), one species of penaeid shrimps that are commercially important, was previously reported to contain BMAA[@b9]. However, those penaeid shrimps were caught from a highly eutrophied unnatural ecosystem and it was not mentioned if shrimps caught from this area are constituents of regular diets of inhabitants. Given that shrimps are one of the top five consumable seafood in Sweden and eutrophication is usually to a lesser degree in Northern Atlantic Ocean, our unexpected finding, i.e. 100% of coverage of BMAA in caridean shrimp raised some concern. It should be mentioned that caridean shrimps feed mainly on algae and zooplankton during their larval and mysis stages, and live primarily on the sea floor as adults. These features of their lifestyle make them highly likely to be exposed to the BMAA producers: cyanobacteria, diatoms and dinoflagellates. Plaice (*Pleuronectes platessa*, also called the European Plaice) was also found to contain BMAA. It is a commercially important flatfish and one of the most commonly eaten fishes. One noteworthy feature of this organism is that it lives on the sandy bottom of the sea[@b22] and has a life-span of up to 50 years[@b23], although it currently has an apparently diminishing longevity due to over-fishing. Nevertheless, it is possible for this bottom-living organism to be exposed to BMAA producers such as diatoms, eukaryotic organisms enclosed within a silica cell wall which makes them sink down easily to the seafloor[@b3], and bioaccumulate this toxin during their long life span. Char (*Salvelinus alpinus*) was also found to be positive for BMAA although these fish were farmed, making exposure to BMAA not so obvious. However, farmed char is commonly fed with fish meal and fish oil that are made up of about 20 different species of fishes caught from nature. This provides a potential route for char to be exposed to BMAA from natural sources. Interestingly, there is a tendency towards including more grain as source for fish feed which can attenuate this apparent exposure[@b24]. The herring samples (*Clupea harengus*, also called Baltic herring) analyzed in this study were all fished from the Baltic Sea, a eutrophic water body that has regular annual algal blooms, and BMAA was detected in one out of three samples. This species of herring from this water body was also earlier reported to contain BMAA in muscle from one out of three replicates but with about ten times lower BMAA concentration[@b10]. The crayfish and all other fishes contained no detectable BMAA using the method employed here.

It is noteworthy that studies that only investigate the ecosystems near/in Sweden cannot comprehensively reflect the real situation of BMAA exposure of Swedes via seafood consumption. The influence of imported seafood has to be considered as well because of current globalization. Indeed, around half of the seafood we purchased in Stockholm were found to be imported. Moreover, one should carefully distinguish between studies that focus on the environmental significance of BMAA from an ecological perspective, and those that focus on health concerns regarding seafood consumption. For instance, the study by Jonasson et al.[@b10] mainly described the natural ecological distribution of BMAA in the Baltic Sea. Therefore, all fish samples studied were apparently obtained from the wild through local fish markets near the Baltic Sea. Our study, which specifically aimed at sampling widely consumed commercial seafood, turned out to predominantly consist of fishes caught from the Northern Atlantic Ocean as well as farmed char and salmon.

Whereas there have been many reports analyzing environmental and commercial samples for BMAA, toxicological assessments, especially via an oral route that is relevant to human exposure, have so far been sparse. Most of the previous animal studies of BMAA toxicology have focused on investigating the effects of BMAA in the body, particularly in the brain, and the mechanisms of interaction between BMAA and protein(s). The blood brain barrier (BBB) is apparently not easily permeable to BMAA[@b25]. It has been reported that less than 1% of total BMAA dosed into adult mice plasma was taken up into the brain, mostly likely through the ventricular system[@b26]; and protein-bound BMAA detected in the brain and liver of neonatal rats after 24 h subcutaneous infusion was found to be completely cleared from the rat body seven months after administration, although no measurements were taken in the intermediate period[@b27]. The molecular interactions between BMAA and proteins are not fully elucidated. However, both studies indicate that a protein synthesis-dependent process is involved. In addition, two recent studies indicated that BMAA can replace serine and alanine in human proteins during protein synthesis[@b28][@b29].

There have been three animal studies investigating the toxic potential of BMAA using oral administration, which is a route relevant to human exposure. Chronic behavioral anomalies and degenerative changes of motor neurons in the cerebral cortex and spinal cord were observed in Macaque monkeys (*Macaca fascicularis*) after administration of a relatively high dose of BMAA for up to 12 weeks via gavage. The symptoms were attenuated 30 min after treatment with an anti-Parkinson\'s drug known to be an *N*-methyl-D-aspartate receptor antagonist[@b1]. In two other studies, no neurochemical changes or behavioral anomalies were observed in mice after oral administration of BMAA for 11 weeks or 30 days, respectively[@b30][@b31]. No studies have examined the long-term effects of BMAA in animals.

Most degenerative diseases have very long periods of latency that can last decades and late-onset, usually after 65 years old in humans. The significant presence of BMAA in seafood revealed in the present study provides a regular route for BMAA exposure directly affecting the public. Although the concentration of BMAA detected in seafood was not very high, between 0.01--0.90 μg/g wet weight of sample tissues, i.e., the BMAA oral intake would be between 0.01--0.90 mg for one kilogram of such seafood consumed; the bioaccumulation factor must be taken into account when considering a person\'s lifetime. The consumed BMAA may incorporate into protein(s), accumulate over time and ultimately initiate the onset of neurodegenerative disease.

The average life expectancy of the Swedish population is above 80, which is higher than that in most other countries. The prevalence of ALS and other dementia-related diseases in 2010 was estimated to be 7.2% of people aged above 60 among western Europeans including Sweden, which is the highest in the world (4.7% for the world average)[@b32]. The incidence of ALS disease in Sweden increased by 2% annually during 1991--2005[@b33]. Food-derived neurotoxins might be one of several risk factors for neurodegenerative diseases, acting synergistically with aging. Swedes usually regard seafood as a healthy alternative to meat, thus there is an increasing trend of seafood consumption. The average value of per capita consumption (2005--2007) of seafood products in Sweden was estimated to be 28.7 kg/year (*cf.* 16.9 kg/year for the world average), i.e., 0.6 kg/week (according to the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations). This situation, together with the findings of the present study, strengthens the need for a risk assessment of this neurotoxin. Unfortunately, due to lack of available neurotoxicological data on BMAA, it is currently not possible to estimate a dose-response relationship from which a Tolerable Daily Intake for humans can be derived. Moreover, the proposed link between BMAA and neurodegenerative diseases has not unequivocally been verified. Three studies have reported the presence of BMAA in brain tissues of patients who died of neurodegenerative diseases from Canada[@b6][@b34], Guam[@b34] and North Amercia[@b35], while there were also several studies that failed to detect BMAA in any brain tissues of patients with neurodegenerative diseases[@b36][@b37][@b38]. Therefore, the link between BMAA and neurodegenerative diseases is yet to be confirmed and the molecular interaction between BMAA and protein(s) needs to be further elucidated to understand the actual mechanism of BMAA neurotoxicity. Nevertheless, caution and vigilance must be exercised without causing alarm.

In conclusion, given the potential risk that wide variations in the published quantitative data on BMAA in food samples and other matrices are due to erroneous analyses, it would be valuable when comparing different studies to consider, e.g., ring or proficiency tests, and the establishment of reference materials, etc. The data in the present study provides an important initial insight into possible BMAA exposure from commercial seafood in Stockholm. Confirmatory studies should preferably be broader regarding species, number of samples, places of sampling etc. Also other food types need to be tested in order to determine other sources before BMAA exposure can be more accurately estimated for the population. Given the ubiquity of BMAA producers, i.e., cyanobacteria, diatoms and dinoflagellates, in the environment, these observations are probably not unique in Sweden and BMAA may also be present in seafood available in markets in other countries. Provided that the present study has covered the most significant sources of exposure and that the resulting data is relevant for intake calculations, the findings can be used as a basis for refining the design of toxicological experiments.

Methods
=======

Chemicals
---------

β-*N*-methylamino-L-alanine (L-BMAA) hydrochloride (B107, Germany) and L-2,4-diaminobutyric acid (L-DAB) dihydrochloride (D8376, Switzerland) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. *N*-(2-aminoethyl) glycine (AEG) was purchased from TCI (A1153, TCI, Japan). An AccQ·Tag kit was purchased from Waters (WAT052880, Milford, MA, USA). β-Amino-*N*-methyl-alanine (BAMA) and deuterium-labeled BMAA (d~3~-BMAA) were synthesized as recently reported[@b20][@b39].

Sample Preparation
------------------

The sample preparation procedure was similar to the method used previously[@b39]. Briefly, the samples were rinsed with water, cut into thin strips, frozen in liquid nitrogen, ground into small pieces using a mortar and pestle, and homogenized using a homogenizer (Janke & Kunkel KG, IKA-WERK RW 18). A portion (about 50--100 mg wet weight) of the obtained homogenate was placed into a plastic tube, mixed with 600 μl water and lysed in an ice-water bath by ultrasonication (Vibra CellTM, Sonics & Materials Inc. Danbury CT, USA) for 3 min at 70% power with one second on/off pause. Afterwards, an aliquot corresponding to 10 mg of wet weight tissue was transferred into a glass tube, mixed with water and concentrated hydrochloric acid to a final concentration of 6 M HCl, and hydrolyzed at 110°C in an oven for 20 h. For the samples used for quantification, 10 μl of deuterated-BMAA internal standard solution (100 ng/ml) was added to the sample solution before acidic hydrolysis. The hydrolysate was filtered, dried and subsequently cleaned up by liquid-liquid extraction using water and chloroform and solid-phase extraction using an Isolute HCX-3 column (905-0010-a, Biotage Sweden AB), using the same protocol as we have described previously[@b39]. The samples were reconstituted in 20 μl of 20 mM HCl, buffered with 60 μl of borate, then derivatized with 60 μl of 6-aminoquinolyl-*N*-hydroxysuccinimidyl carbamate (AQC) reagent. The derivatized solution was then again dried and reconstituted in 30 μl of 5% acetonitrile in water. Finally, a 10-μl aliquot of this sample solution was injected into a liquid chromatographic instrument for UHPLC-MS/MS analysis.

UHPLC-MS/MS Analysis
--------------------

The method for UHPLC-MS/MS analysis was the same as described previously[@b27]. Briefly, a liquid chromatographic system consisting of an Accela pump, a degasser and an Accela auto-sampler was coupled with a TSQ Vantage triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, San Jose, USA) for LC-MS/MS analysis. A Rheos 4000 pump (Flux instruments) was used to deliver an additional post-column flow at 600 μl/min before the LC flow entered the MS ion source to improve the electrospray ionization efficiency. BMAA and its isomers, BAMA, AEG and DAB were separated on an ACCQ-TAG™ ULTRA C18 column (100 × 2.1 mm, 1.7 μm particle size, Waters, Ireland) with a binary mobile phase (solvent A: 5% acetonitrile in water with 0.3% acetic acid; solvent B: acetonitrile with 0.3% acetic acid) delivered at a flow rate of 200 μl/min for 10 min and then 400 μl/min for the remaining 6 min. The linear gradient elution program used was as follows: 0.0 min, 0% B; 10.0 min, 10% B; 11.0 min, 80% B; 12.0 min, 80% B; 12.1 min, 0% B; and 16.0 min, 0% B. The LC flow was directed to a waste container during the first one minute to eliminate the non-volatile borate that was introduced in the samples during AQC derivatization.

The MS/MS analysis was performed in positive-ion detection mode using multiple reaction monitoring (MRM), involving five transitions in total for BMAA identification and quantification simultaneously, as shown in [Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. For identification of BMAA and its three isomers, one general transition (459.18 \> 119.08) and three diagnostic transitions (459.18 \> 258.09 for BMAA and BAMA, 459.18 \> 188.08 for DAB, and 459.18 \> 214.10 for AEG) were monitored. The chromatographic retention time, diagnostic transition and peak area ratio between the general and diagnostic transitions for each analyte were used for unambiguous identification of BMAA and its isomers. For quantification of BMAA, two transitions (459.18 \> 119.08 for BMAA and 462.20 \> 122.10 for d~3~-BMAA internal standard) were monitored. The peak area ratios of these two transitions determined from a dilution series of BMAA (0.1, 0.2, 1.0, 2.5, 5.0, 7.5, 10 ng) each containing a fixed amount of d~3~-BMAA (1.0 ng), were plotted as a function of BMAA amount in the standard solutions to construct a seven-point calibration curve, from which the BMAA amount in unknown samples could be calculated ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). All other instrument parameters were the same as reported previously[@b39].

Analytical Method Validation
----------------------------

The muscle of crayfish, which was analyzed and confirmed to contain no BMAA in this study was used as a sample matrix for method validation. The LOD and LOQ of BMAA for the method were measured experimentally by spiking 10 mg wet weight of crayfish muscle matrix with a certain amount of BMAA standard and processing it in the same way as the unknown samples for detection of BMAA. The LOD and LOQ were calculated according to the signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) of the chromatographic peak of the transition 459.18 \> 258.09 and 459.18 \> 119.08, respectively. The accuracy and precision of the quantification method were evaluated by using triplicate QC samples containing low, medium and high levels of BMAA (0.05, 0.5 and 0.8 μg/g, respectively) in the quantification range and a fixed amount of d~3~-BMAA (1.0 ng) in 10 mg wet weight of crayfish muscle matrix.
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![LC-MS/MS chromatograms of (a) a standard solution of BMAA (β-*N*-methylamino-L-alanine) and its isomers, BAMA (β-Amino-*N*-methyl-alanine), AEG (*N*-(2-aminoethyl) glycine) and DAB (2,4-diaminobutyric acid), (b) blue mussel (*Mytilus edulis*), (c) oyster (*Crassostrea gigas*), (d) shrimp (*Caridea*), (e) plaice (*Pleuronectes platessa*), (f) herring (*Clupea harengus*) and (g) char (*Salvelinus alpinus*).](srep06931-f1){#f1}

![Calibration curve (0.1--10 ng BMAA, *n* = 3) for quantification of BMAA in seafood samples.](srep06931-f2){#f2}

###### BMAA contents in the seafood purchased in eight supermarkets in Stockholm, Sweden during 2013 and 2014

  Name (Species/\*Infraorder)                        Supermarket   Purchase Date      Capture Site       Production Mode   Process and Preservation Method   BMAA/Tissue (μg/g)
  ------------------------------------------------- ------------- --------------- --------------------- ----------------- --------------------------------- --------------------
  Blue mussel (*Mytilus edulis*)                         S1        Feb. 14, 2013   Sweden (west coast)       farmed                      raw                        0.90
                                                        S2-L1      Sep. 03, 2013   Sweden (west coast)       farmed                      raw                        0.34
                                                         S1        Sep. 04, 2013   Sweden (west coast)       farmed                      raw                        0.42
                                                         S3        Oct. 08, 2013   Sweden (west coast)       farmed                      raw                        0.25
                                                         S6        Oct. 09, 2013   Sweden (west coast)       farmed                      raw                        0.19
                                                         S7        Oct. 09, 2013   Sweden (west coast)       farmed                      raw                        0.08
  Oyster (*Ostrea edulis, \*\*Crassostrea gigas*)        S1        Sep. 04, 2013         Greece              farmed                      raw                        0.32
                                                         S3        Oct. 08, 2013       France\*\*            farmed                      raw                        0.66
                                                         S6        Oct. 09, 2013   Sweden (west coast)       farmed                      raw                        0.10
                                                         S7        Oct. 09, 2013   Sweden (west coast)       farmed                      raw                        0.28
  Shrimp (\**Caridea*)                                   S1        Sep. 04, 2013         Sweden              caught                    cooked                       0.20
                                                        S2-L2      Oct. 08, 2013    Northern Atlantic        caught                    smoked                       0.11
                                                         S3        Oct. 08, 2013    Northern Atlantic        caught                    cooked                       0.20
                                                         S4        Oct. 08, 2013         Sweden              caught                 cooked/frozen                   0.17
                                                         S6        Oct. 09, 2013         Sweden              caught                 cooked/frozen                   0.46
                                                         S7        Oct. 09, 2013         Sweden              caught                    cooked                       0.13
  Plaice (*Pleuronectes platessa*)                       S1        Sep. 04, 2013   Northeast Atlantic        caught                      raw                        0.01
                                                         S1        Feb. 14, 2013   Northeast Atlantic        caught                      raw                        0.01
                                                         S5        Oct. 09, 2013       Baltic Sea            caught                      raw                        0.02
  Baltic Herring (*Clupea harengus*)                     S1        Feb. 14, 2013       Baltic Sea            caught                      raw                         ND
                                                         S1        Sep. 04, 2013       Baltic Sea            caught                      raw                        0.02
                                                         S5        Oct. 09, 2013       Baltic Sea            caught                      raw                         ND
  Salmon (*Salmo salar*)                                S2-L1      Sep. 03, 2013         Norway              farmed                      raw                         ND
                                                         S1        Sep. 04, 2013         Norway              farmed                      raw                         ND
                                                        S2-L1      Aug. 07, 2014         Norway              farmed                      raw                         ND
                                                         S1        Aug. 07, 2014         Norway              farmed                      raw                         ND
  Char (*Salvelinus alpinus*)                            S1        Feb. 14, 2013         Sweden              farmed                      raw                         ND
                                                        S2-L1      Sep. 03, 2013         Sweden              farmed                      raw                        0.01
                                                         S1        Sep. 04, 2013         Sweden              farmed                      raw                         ND
  Cod (*Gadus morhua*)                                  S2-L1      Sep. 03, 2013         Norway              caught                      raw                         ND
                                                         S1        Sep. 04, 2013         Norway              caught                      raw                         ND
                                                        S2-L1      Aug. 07, 2014         Norway              caught                      raw                         ND
                                                         S1        Aug. 07, 2014         Norway              caught                      raw                         ND
  Perch (*Perca fluviatilis*)                            S1        Feb. 14, 2013   Northeast Atlantic        caught                      raw                         ND
                                                         S1        Sep. 04, 2013   Northeast Atlantic        caught                      raw                         ND
                                                         S1        Aug. 07, 2014      Sweden (lake)          caught                      raw                         ND
                                                        S2-L1      Aug. 07, 2014      Sweden (lake)          caught                      raw                         ND
  Crayfish (*Astacus leptodactylus*)                    S2-L1      Sep. 03, 2013         Turkey              unknown                cooked/frozen                    ND
                                                         S1        Sep. 04, 2013      Sweden (lake)          caught                    cooked                        ND
                                                        S2-L1      Aug. 07, 2014         Turkey              caught                 cooked/frozen                    ND
                                                         S1        Aug. 07, 2014         Turkey              caught                 cooked/frozen                    ND
                                                        S2-L1      Aug. 07, 2014      Sweden (lake)          caught                    cooked                        ND
                                                         S7        Aug. 07, 2014         Sweden              caught                    cooked                        ND

ND: not detectable (i.e., below the method LOD at 0.01 μg BMAA/g wet weight of sample tissue); S1--7 refers to the seven supermarkets where the samples were purchased; L1--2 refers to locations 1 and 2.

The part analyzed was the whole soft body for blue mussel and oyster, and muscle for others.

###### The accuracy and precision of the quantification method for BMAA demonstrated by QC samples (*n* = 3)

  BMAA content    Accuracy   Precision
  -------------- ---------- -----------
  0.05              108         14
  0.5               115         11
  0.8               119         10

RSD: relative standard deviation.

###### Comparison of the methodologies and BMAA quantitative results of environmental and food samples used in this study and previous publications

                           Methodology                                                                                                                                                 Reference
  -------------------- ------------------- ---------------- -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
  LC-FD                        DAB               BMAA                         NR                                                    2.0 ng/8.8 ng                                      Brand 2010
  LC-MS/MS                     DAB               BMAA        70 fmol, i.e., 8.3 pg (S/N = 9.2)/NR                                        NR                                          Jonasson 2010
  LC-FD and LC-MS/MS       DAB and AEG      BMAA in matrix                    NR                                            2.7 ng/7.0 ng (LC-FD method)                               Mondo 2012
  LC-MS/MS                 DAB and AEG      BMAA in matrix      5 pg (S/N = 3)/17 pg(S/N = 10)         0.5 μg/g (S/N = 3)/1.7 μg/g (S/N = 10)[\*\*\*](#t3-fn3){ref-type="fn"}       Christensen 2012
  LC-MS/MS                     No                BMAA                         NR                                                         NR                                            Jiao 2013
  LC-MS/MS              BAMA, AEG and DAB     d~3~-BMAA                       NR                    \<0.01 μg/g (S/N = 14)/\<0.01 μg/g (S/N = 44)[\*\*\*](#t3-fn3){ref-type="fn"}      this study
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\*Values in μg BMAA/g wet weight of tissues, others in μg BMAA/g dry weight of tissues.

\*\*Samples from Swedish west coast.

\*\*\*For comparison with other studies, the method LOD/LOQ in μg/g used in these two studies can be converted into BMAA amount by multiplying by the tissue weight, about 10 mg.

ND: not detectable; NA: not analyzed; NR: not reported; FD: fluorescent detector.
